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的被收治”问题起到了根本性的作用。2015 年 8 月 7 日，湖南省高级人民法
院召开新闻发布会，称新刑诉法实施以来，湖南省法院共受理强制医疗案件

































The newly revised Criminal Procedure Law in the year of 2012 has 
increased a chapter of special procedure, which has formally established the 
criminal compulsory medical procedures of our country. On 7 August 2015, 
Hunan Province Higher People's court held a news conference, said that since the 
implementation of the new criminal procedure law, the court of Hunan Province 
received a total of compulsory medical cases 157, accepts the application for 
termination of compulsory medical decided cases 18, positive results have been 
achieved. However, there are constitutional shortcomings and real dilemmeas in 
the Crimial compulsory medical procedure，which is waiting to be solved. From 
the perspective of empirical research, this paper analyzes the current situation 
and existing problems of compulsory medical treatment system, based on some 
typical cases and investigation of some provinces. Besides the introduction and 
conclusion, this paper has there chapters. In the first part as practical applications 
of compulsory medical treatment process, I will discuss the starting process, 
decision process , remedy process treatment and deregulating process. The 
second part Contains discussion of the problems existed in applications of 
compulsory medical treatment process and why, including the apply group are 
narrow, temporary protective restraints is lack of standard, some cases have 
blurry district jurisdiction, the evidence is hard to investigate, the system of court 
trial and the protection of litigants’ right are defective, the remedy is defective, 
the application is Imperfect, the deregulating process is opaque.  At last I will 
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2014 年，上述 11 个地区的司法机关共审结强制医疗案件 31 件，31 人次。
（详见表 1） 
 
表 1 调研案件样本的省、市分布情况 （单位：件、人） 
样本省份 A 省 B 省 C 省 D 省 
案件总数 11 10 8 2 
总人数 11 10 8 2 
样本地区 H 区 I 区 J 区 K 市 l 县 m 市 n 县 o 县 p 市 q 市 r 县 
案件数 1 2 2 4 2 3 2 5 4 4 2 





表 2 调查案件样本的犯罪分布 （单位：件） 
暴力行为类型 案件数量 百分比 暴力行为类型 案件数量 百分比 
故意杀人 14 45.16% 放火 2 6.45% 
故意伤害 5 16.13% 寻衅滋事 1 3.23% 
抢劫 2 6.45% 投放危险物质 1 3.23% 
强奸 3 9.68% 绑架 1 3.23% 
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